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MVANGELtSTS PAY HKSPECTS TO

DOLE.

Chief Kxccutlvo Kxhorts the Preachers
to United Work In Uplifting All Pe-
oplesThe n.

Tho Hawaiian Evangelical Assocla-llo-n

called on President Dole at the
Executive building this morning In a
body. About 120 delegates wera pres-
ent. They were received In the blrf hall
of the House of Representatives. Pres-
ent with tho President were Minister
Mott-Smlt- h and Minister Young.

During tho formal part of tho pro-
ceedings President Dole addressed the
delegation, thanking tho members for
the visit. He went on to remind thm
ot the Importance of their work and
called attention to the new era Just
opening and the duties of the hour. Ho
urged that In their Christian duties
they work together for the uplifting
of tho whole people. Let there be no
color line and no prejudices. Let all
Hawaii be benefitted by the noble ef-
forts of the Association,

The President did not directly refer
to the political situation but In a gen-
eral way called attention to the neces
sity of working for the greatest good
for everybody. He urged those pres-
ent to work In their respective fields
for the solidifying of moral and edu-
cational endeavors.

Yesterday nfternoon the association
called on Ex-Que- LUIuokalanl at
Washington Place and were most
dlally received. The trend of Her Ma- -v Jesty's remarks was singularly like
that of President Dole. She urged

w strongly that in all good work there
should bo no division and by all means
draw no color lines anywhere. The
wueen did not rerer to politics in any
way.

The Association will tonight attend
the commencement at Kamehameha
school.
. At the meeting this morning reports
for the' year were read. It was dis-
covered In tho treasurer's report thatthe maligned missionaries had contri-
buted nearly $30,000 for the work of
the Association ami prlllrnttnn ff wMina
Hawailans while Kaulla's contingent
nuu nuf given one cent.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
. .ui me oiar uuice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HAWAIIAN OPERA JIOUSE.

Sirs. Gunn's children's dance will take
jiiacK ui me .Hawaiian upera nous
.House, Saturday evening, June 1G, at
7:30 o'clock.

Children will sell tickets at 50 cents.
Each holder of u ticket must call at
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., and secure an
admission ticket. Reserved seats, 25
cents extra.

Box plan open Wednesday morning,
June 13, at" 9 o'clock.

Honolulu Chapter No. 1,
Koyal Arch Masons.

ft
There Will be a Special Convocation

or tne above Chapter held at Masonic
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets THIS (THURSDAY) EVEN- -
issu, at y:su o'clock.
WORK ON PAST MASTER DEGREE

AH sojourning companions are cor
.dlally invited to attend.

J. D. TUCKER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, June 7.

THE THREE FRANKS
"WHO ARE THEY? Three men who

.thoroughly understnd their business.
WHAT ARE THEY? Trade experts

and Tonsorlal Artists with a repu-
tation.

WHERE ARE THEY? In Honolulu,
at the Union Barber Shop.

THEY EXTEND A CORDIAL INVI-
TATION TO CALL.

Before Making a Will
- Consult Us

We legally act as Guardian,
Administrator, Trustee or Ex-
ecutor.

We are incorporated, and
have a system in practice, fur
the purpose of carrying out
the provisions in Wills or
Trust Deeds. A responsible
corporation, like ours, is never
sick or absent, but always
looking after your best inter-
ests, when in our care.

HANI!

'400 Fort' Street,
riONOiULU. ii. i.

THE APPROPRIATION BILLS ARK

AMENDED.

Action Recommended by President
McKlnley Bills are Now In Full
Force and Effect.

Tho Council of State was summoned
In spectal session this morning to con-
sider a letter from the central govern
ment in regard to the bills recently
passed by that body and referred to
Washington. The meeting was held In
the Executive chamber.

The letter was from Secretary Hay.
It stated that President McKlnley ob
jected, to the clause In bills two, throe
and four, subjecting them to his ap-
proval, as being entirely unnecessary.
The l'resldent stated that he had al
ready approved the authority of the
Council of State to make appropria-
tions and that no further approval
was necessary. He recommended that
the Council amend the bills according-
ly and that they should go Into effect.
The bills were referred back for this
action.

The Council first amended tho rules
under which It had acted so as to carry
out the President's Ideas. Then the
clause In each bill maklne It necessary
ior me approval ot tne President was
stricken out. The bills were then fur-
ther amended to make them go Into
effect as of April 30, 1900.

resident Dole is of the opinion thatthis thoroughly disposes of the wholematter and that what law there may
be on the subject has been thoroughly
complied with.

THE NATIVE CONVENTION.
The native convention will liwn nn

until Saturday night, when it will close
with a big mass meeting. About a half
dozen speeches will be made at that
time.

POLES TO MAUI.
Manager Cross of the wireless tele-

graph company, made arrangements
this morning with the Wilder Steam-
ship Company to transport the poles to
Molokal, Maul and Hawaii. Those for
the first two Islands will likely get away
In the next twenty-fou- r hours. They
are In three sections, and will be put
up like a steamship's mast.

MINSTRELS LEAVING.
The Hogan minstrels leave town to-

night on the Canadian liner Warlmoo,
a steamship of the same line as the
one that refused to take them, and
which they are suing for heavy dam-
ages on account thereof. The suits
have not all been settled, but Hogan
says that they will all be fought. For
several days past negro artists
have been busy making depositions for
the cases that are to come un In the
future. The scenery and baggage of the
mmstreis were taKen to the wharf last
night.

SOME CANDIDATES.
Quite a few names are mentioned as

candidates of tho Democrats to go to
ivansas uny. or the number John D
Holt and W. H. Cornwell are probably
certain to go. Mr. McClanahan, Colo
nel Macfarlane, John E. Bush and sev
eral others are prominently mentioned.
Prince David Kawanakakoa who had
been spoken of, has declined, on ac
count of business, to accept a nomina
tion.

ADMISSION BADGES.
A. M. Hellls Is getting out several

designs of badges for Admission Day,
He has several that are quite unique.

ABOUT LABOR.
The planters adjourned their meeting

without taking any action in regard to
labor. Mr. Atherton stated this morn
ing that the Honolulu representatives
would follow up the matter and en
deavor to discover some satisfactory
channel out of the impending difficul-
ty. The Idea of Importing labor from
Porto Rico still seems to. have the as
cendency In the minds of many Inter
ested.

PLANTER'S ESTATE.
Mathllde Jurgensen this morning filed

In the Circuit court a petition for the
probate of the will of her late husband,
Jacob Jurgensen, formerly a coffee
planter on Hawaii. The estate consists
of realty worth $2,700, and personal
property valued at $10,074.20. It Is re-
quested that the Hawaiian Trust and
Investment Company be appointed ad
mlnlstrator. The heirs are the petl
tloner and four children.

HAOKMAN LUCAS.
J. A. Lucas, the local hackman, la

again In business. He Is driving hack
17, and can be found by ringing up
telephone 319.

VAGRANT VERSES.
A neat little booklet of poems by H.

M. Ay res; Just published, and for sale
at the Golden Rule Bazaar, 310 Fort
street. Price, 50 cents.

Peerless Preserving Paint will posi
tively prevent moisture.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
Bicycle. Typewriter. Gun. Automobile,

Cah Register, and light and delicate
machinery of all kinds, no matter what
their condition, thoroughly overhauled
and put in nm-cms- s shape.

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG
Telephone us and we will send for and

deliver without extra charge,

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD,

312 Fort St Tel. BOB.

H. I., JUNK 7, 1900.

GIVEN THE BENEFIT OF THE
DOUBT.

And Are Discharged The Court's Re-

marks Amount to a Moral Verdict of

Guilty A Reluctant Witness.

Turk & Lewis were tried In the Dis-
trict court this morning for nssault and
battery on Thomas Butler, alleged to
have been committed In the Anchor sa-

loon a week ago Monday night. Judge
Wilcox, after hearing the evidence,
said that there was an evident disincli-
nation

to
on the part of some of the wit-

nesses to tell exactly what did occur.
He didn't wonder that any man who
linil In lilm anV of the BPlrlt of fair play
should hate to tell about such a dls- -

graceful affair. But the defendants
were entitled to tne uenent oi uie uouui
and he was obliged to discharge them.

John Butler, the man who got the
beating, was the first witness called,
when the case came up. Ho Is the man
who could not be found when the police
wanted his testimony yesterday. He
was found yesterday afternoon nfter a
good deal of search. Butler's testimony
was brief. He torn ot naving nna a
fight with one Brannan. a sailor, In the
Anchor saloon last Monday evening
and said hp had been badly UBed up.
It appeared that there had been quite
a lively time In the saloon on that even
ing but according to all testimony But
ler was more than hair Beas over, and
his evidence was not very clear. He
had been knocked down three times
and given a black eye.

Sailor Brannan, the next witness.
had a very evident desire not to hurt
the sensitive feelings of Lewis & Turk.
He said he had had a lttttle "slapping
match with Butler, "not to hurt.
With a good deal of effort the marshal
extracted an admission that when
things got warm the slaps changed to
punches, though Brannan was tiosu-- i:
lutely certain that It was with a slap
with his open palm and not with his
fist that he had blacked Butler's eye.

r only struck him once with my fist
and then I missed." said the sailor. He
admitted that Brannan was down once
or twice.

Lewis and Turk were both there, the
witness stated, and he also said there
would not have been any fight it all If
iney nau not Deen there. "I knew hey
wanted me to give him a punch," said i letter from C. A. Galbralth of Hilo,

"because Lewis said 'Why nounclng that the Democrats there are
don t you give him a punch In the organizing and will send a full delega-stomac- h

and lay him out?'" Later tion tj the Democratic Territorial con- -
.v, T(ill,CtJ dill 11 llltlL IL 1TK IVIin

offered this amiable
yincer L,amoert testified that Lewis

and TUrk Cleared tllR (lnnr nf tha .n.
loon to make room for Branrlan and
wuu.t-- i iu i gin unu. mai once when i

Butler was knockpd "rl

picked him up and stood him in front
oi urannaii to te knocked down again.
At the end of the fight Butler, who was
drunk all the time, while Brannan wassouer, was so Dadly used up that he
could not fight any more. However, he

ua iu get to tne Dar ror a drinkIn a few moments.
Thomas Carnenter. wli

place durlnff the fiirht VflS linf sura rfanything but that It was a very mildaffair.
Bob Carllse. the hnrtpmlor nll hn.

it was nothing but playful "scrapping,"
but as both men were unilpr th influ
ence of liquor, he feared It hight getrough, and so had stopped it afterButler had been knocked down twice.Lewis, a sailor from tho Mntinn a in
confirmed Carlisle's opinion and ac- -
tuuni oi tne matter.

The next witness. James Ttplllv hciseen the fight and thought that Butler
Bciuns me worst or It. He sawLewis make a dash at Butler and got

hold of Lewis to hold keep him back.Lewis shook the wltnp.Q in
him the affair was none of his business.a uic snany as to Just whyhe wanted to hold Lewis back at all.
uiuub-- n ne aamitted that his Idea wasto protect Brannan Tho nM ,.,
ended by the barkeeper coming out and

.v Bunt-- mr enough.Oscar LewlH nrnvoi
Picturesque witness in the case

MIe..an.dt.'RIr- - Turk was in there," hea rnunlp r,r
Jackson and another sailor lad. We was

luiiuiiiB up at tne oar drinking, whenin comes Butler. He talked somethingabput wanting to go two rounds withBrennan, but to tell you the truth un- -
c. yum, jiarsnai, i couldn't just saywhat he did say, for I didn't pay any

attention to it. Butler and Brennanwent at it, boxing with the open hand.Butler went down to the floor, but Ithink they both went down together.Then they got up and went at It again,and Brennan knocked Butler down. Idldn t want to see any more of It an' Isteps In and picks Butler up and Bobcomes around from behind the bar and
noia or tirennan and stops thefight. That's nil I hntl tn tin witv. it in

fact, I don't know all that rllil nnnnpn
because I wasn't paying any attention."'Then you didn't urge Brennan to doButler up?" asked Marshal Brown.

"No: why that Butler Is a poor Imbe-
cile that I've given two bits to many atime for him to get something to eat."You didn't have it in for htm ip.
cause he deserted after you had shippedhim, and swam ashore from the Bab-cock- ?"

"Why, I've taken him ashore, Mar-
shal, several times after I've shipped
him because he's an Imbecile, and mas-
ters don't care much for him. He goes
crazy in the fo'ksle. Ho didn't swim
ashore from the Babcock; he was sent
ashore In a boat, three or four days be-
fore the Babcock sailed."

"You didn't have It in for him becausehe came down to you at a snlnnn n
little while before this and asked you

"Why, Marshal, that was before sup-
per time, about four or hulf-pas- t, and
this happened after seven. He's always
bothering me. If ho sees me In conver-
sation anyjvhere ho comes right up and
chips In. He'll tell you himself, It he'd
speak the truth, that I've helped himnany a time."

"You consider this matter at the An-
chor saloon a very trivial matter, don't
you? There wasn't any roughness, al-
though Butler wns knocked down twice
and hnd his eyo blacked?"

"Butler's face was puffed up with liq-
uor, and a slap of the hand would show
black as easy Ss a blow with the fist.
But as for roughness, noj there wasn't
anything of that caliber. Why. when
Bob stopped the fight, Butler and Bron- -

iContlnued cn page five)
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AN OLD NATIVE RELIC DUG FROM

THE SOIL.

Purser Davis of the Upolu, Offors tho
Bishop Museum n Lava Stone and a
Bowl.

Purser Jim Davis of the steamor
Upolu, brought from Kona this trip an
Interesting curio dug out of the soil at
Hallklkl, Kona. It Is a stone awa bowl,
with an Idol's image carved on the Bide.
The bowl Is said by the natives of Kona

be about 160 years old, and Its ap-
pearance boars out the statement. Its
image Is much worn, the nose and eyes
having lost much of their outlines. A
stone awa hou-- l Is iv rnrp thlnir. nenrlv
nil that have been found being of wood.

uavis round his awa howl near
wheri an old native hut once stood. All
that remains of the hut nre stones
showing where the foundation was. In
digging to clear land for coffee planting
and unrooting trees, the bowl was
found, about five feet below the sur-
face. It Is thought that the bowl was
Interred with the body of some native
whose property It wns. It Is cut out of
lava 'stone, and weights about forty
pounds.

The awa bowls, as everyone but mall-hln- ls

knows, were used to pound awa
root In, for the making of the native
drink, nwa. It is thought that further
search at the scene of the find might
result In finding the pounder and pos-
sibly other trophies burled with the
owner, but Davis did not keep up the
search. He will offer the bowl to the
Bishop museum. There Is no such
thing as a stone awa bowl In Its col-
lection, and Kainaalnas say that a stone
one Is a rare curiosity.

ESTATE MATTERS
Mrs. Lizzie Kahookano has petitioned

the court to theappoint Hawaiian Trust. . . v. r
investment ompany guardian or
""fci.1 " wuuuiuu.

enry annua nas oeen appointed
.....B lvu"

peka Kaukane under $4,000 bonds.
Judge Stanley has approved the ac

counts of J. A. Magonn, guardian of
tne Biaisdeu minors.

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZING
Dr. John S. McGrew has recelvpri

VL'llLIUll.

Kauafcthat the Democrats of the Gar- -
ikn Tito nro nrmnl.Inn ...Ill l 1,

probability be fully represented In the
convention.

The'Democrattc nreclnct nrlmarles on
the .IMnnrt nf Onhn will lio liol.l thla
ufter4!(rtliBtha.peveral preclnctsufrom
5 to 7 6'clock.

MONEY FOR EXPENSES.
The Finance Committee for Territor-

ial Day celebration Is receiving liberal
subscriptions to the expense fund.
Those desiring to contribute may do so
through C. M. Cooke, or Bank of Ha-
waii;; James Gordon Spencer of Pacific
Hardware Company; W. F. Allen nnd
W. C. Achl.

A LOST CHILD.

Wanders Far From Home; Restored by
the Police.

A little three year old tot that had
wandered more that a mile away from
home, was found and restored to Its
distracted parents yesterday evening.

The child Is Victor Connolly, living
with its parents on Llltha street, not
far from King. About 7 o'clock last
evening Officer Hanrahan with another
officer, was in the neighborhood of
Wyllle street and Nuuanu stream. In
the house of a Hawaiian .family they
found the little child which had wan-
dered Jn there and been taken care of.
The child did not seem at all disconso-
late, but was In high good humor. He
readily consented, however ,to go with
the officers when they promised to find
his mamma, and ln fact, the suggestion
seemed to recall for the first time to
the child's mind a realization of the
fact that he was away from home and
lost. He knew his name, but did not
know where he lived. To the name of
every street suggested ho said he lived
on It. The number seven seemed to be
the only number fixed on the child's
mind, for he gave that number In res-
ponse to every question which called
for a number. The officers took him
to several places where It seemed likely
from his answers he might live. Then
the police station was called up by tele
phone to see If the loss of any children
had been reported there. The parents
of the child had reported the loss of
their child there, nnd Officer Hanrahan
had no difficulty then In restoring the
child.

The child was first missed from home
about D o clock. There was a search
ln the neighborhood before the police
were notified. How the child had wan
dered so far away from home In so
short a time Is not yet known. The
child himself can give no Intelligible
account.

FOR CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR.
Per S. S. Australia Peaches, Grapes,

Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Celery, Cau-
liflower, Cabbage, Pears, Plums, Fresh
Salmon, Flounders, Halibut, Crabs,
"Eastern and California Oysters (In tin
and shell), all Game ln Season, Tur-
keys, Chickens. New crops of Nuts and
Dried Fruits, Onions, Burbank Pota-
toes, Swiss, Pnrmasan, Rockefort, New
Zealand and California Cream Cheese,
Olives. All kinds of Dried Fruits.

NOTICE "NOTARY PUBLICS."
After June 14th notnry seal3 must

read "Territory of Hawaii." We make
them. Give us your order early.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR,
Full dress shirt for 1.00, Is the best

value ever offered ln Honolulu. Do not
fall to see It. L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Queen street.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Black socks, Hermsdorf dye, two

pairs for 25 cents; the best 'value ever
offered. The snle will Inst for one week
only, nt L, B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Queen
street.

NATIVE HAWAIIAN'S DRAW THE
LINE.

Unanimous Vote Not to AlMlata Vllh
Either Great Party Platform of
George Markham.

Tho native Haatlans hnve perfected
the formation of an Independent party
In Hawaiian politics, and will try to go
It alone.

This conclusion has been unanimously
reached by tho delegates now holding
forth In the drill shed. They have
thrown aside both the Republican and
Democratic platforms for one of thelt
own to be adopted later In the delibera
tions of their council. They figure that
by standing together they can control
both houses of the Legislature and send
their man to Congress.

In other words they hnve drawn a
line royalist Hawailans versus any
body else.

When the session of the Independent
convention opened this morning several
new delegates from the other Islands
were reported. A committee on cre
dentials was appointed. One man,
Aklna, had no credentials but ns he
was regularly chosen the convontlon by
vote, seated him. The remainder ot the
session to noon was devoted to details.

Georce Markham presented to the
convention a platform. It Is very short
and covers little ground but will prou-abl- y

answer Its purposes. Tho first
section provides that Government lab-
orers, whether on contract or other-
wise, shall work only eight hours a
day. Mr. Markham explains that this
Is to protect the workman against over
hours as Is frequently the case now.

The second section of the document
prescribes that all labor, contract or
otherwise, be citizens of the United
States. This Is leveled directly at
Asiatics and Europeans, and Is Intend- -
ed to protect Hawailans and main-- .
la"ders;. . .The section expresses the de- - ;

termination of the party to encourage j

ln every possible way the Introduction
of labor from the mainland of the Unit
ed States. This Is In line with the pro
Visions ot the second section. '

The fourth seotlon pledges the party
to a policy against trusts of every de- -

I

oi;. jiriiuii in litem IPJUIIUO. ,

And that Is all I iie iiuHaimii ,ionm(iUpi
James K. Kaulia. vice chairman, of- - churches and ministers in

church spent the greater part of thisfered another platform as an amend- -
morning's session In. listening to ad-ma-merit Innir nml rnvpvo,i

points! thZ by Markham Jesses from the various mission fields
being Included, however. The most lm- - otT,IIonulu' t,!i r, n mi,.portant additional point was n pledge
that the party would contend for equal
rights to all at all times, Irrespective of
race or color.

This amended platform was adopted.
Yesterday afternoon the members of

the convention called on the
who received them kindly and address-
ed them for about ten minutes. She
spoke slowly and deliberately, saying
ln part:

"It Is useless for US to abstain from
taking our future stand. Our future
prosperity depends upon It. As soon ns
the United States Hag was hoisted over
these Islands, and our, Hawaiian flag
was lowered by the authority of the
American government. It meant that It
had come to stay. It Is my wish for
your future welfare to stand shoulder
to shoulder nnd seek every means that
will conduce to the benefit of the whole
nation. When tho flag went down. It
went down for good. We must now do
our duty as American citizens."

The resolution adopted by the con-
vention declaring for an independentparty was as follows: "That the Ha.
wallans should stand as an Independ-
ent or rule party." There was nota vote against this.

THE WEATHER.
AVeather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light north-northeas- t; weatherfair; no signs of rnln.
Morning minimum temperature, 69;

midday maxlmuni temperature, S5;
barometer, D a. in., 30.00 steady (cor-
rected for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours
ending 9 a. m., .0; dew point, 9 a. m., G3,
humidity, 9 a. m 57 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

TURNER DOWSETT.
The marriage of Herbert Vivian Tur-

ner and Miss Rowenn Dowsett was sol-
emnized at St. Andrew's Cathedral last
evening. Rev. V. H. Kltcat officiated.
D. W. Anderson attended the groom.
There wns no bridesmaid.

BORN.
PFLUGER In Honolulu, June 7, 1900,

to the wife of H. C. Pfluger, a daugh-
ter.

HOW TO CURE A SPRAIN.
Last fall I sprained my left hip while

handling some heavy boxes. The doctor
I called on at first said It was a slight
strain, and would soon be well, but It
grew worse, nnd the doctor then said
I had rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse nnd I could hardly get around to
work. I went to a drug store and the
druggist recommended mo to try Cham- -

I berlaln's Pain Balm. I tried It and one- -
half of n nt bottle cured mo en
tirely. I now recommend It to all my
friends. F. A. Babcock, Erie, Pa. It
Is for sale by all dealers nnd druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents,
Hawaiian Islands.

NEW LIVERY.
The City Carriage Company are pre

pared to furnish stylish,
buggies, rigs and surreys at all hours.
delivered at tne aoor.

JOHN ANDRADE Manager,
Telephone 113.

SAVE MONEY.
Our fifteen cent line of standard and

classical music will save you money.
ns It matters not whether the regular
price of a pieco Is 75 or $1, fifteen
cents takes any or them from Berg-stro-

Music Company, Catalogue free.

HAS FEW EQUALS.
For light running, easy adjustments,

and good work the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine has few equals and no superiors.
B. Bergersen. ag"nt, Bethel street.

HAVE REMOVED.
The ArllnKton Billiard Parlors have

romovd to tho building formerly occu
pied by tho Home Bnkcry, on Fort
street. Everything new and up to date,
Cigars, tobacco, sodawater, etc., on Bale,

Hip llnnultnn Hlnr
In thr niior Hint
torn Into (hp liont
liomea of llotioluln

Knwaiahao

made

home

cents

I

No. 3579.

PLAGUE SITUATION AS HAD ASJ

EVER.

Work of Cleansing the City Not Tet
Completed Conditions Like Those
Found In Honolulu.

The steamship Warlmoo, whluh arriv-
ed last night from the Colonies, reports
the plague situation to be about thft
sume In Sydney. The efforts of tho au-
thorities to stamp out the epldomla have
not met with success so far, three oases
a day being still the average. There
were about a hundred and ten patlenU
in the plague hospital when the steam
er left. Capt. Phillips says Uia the dis-
ease arouses little frar among the pop-
ulation, nnd Is not thought much of.
"The death rate Is very small," said the
Warlmoo's captain, "anil the people ot
Sydney nre not at all frightened at the
situation." The disease has spread to
Melbourne, where there were four oases
ln one family, on May 21. A good deal
ot uneuslness Is felt hecnuse the chil-
dren have been attending the State
school.

At Sydney the work of cleansing the
city Is not oven yet completed. New
areas are being successively put under
quarantine and subjected to the atten-
tions of Inspectors. The district that
wns being nttended to on the Warl-
moo's sailing (late Is spoken of ns about
the worst that has yet been opened up
In the city. The resemblance to Hono-
lulu conditions before the plngue Is seen
In the descriptions of the Inspectors ot
the delapldated buildings they found,
many of them with floors below the
street level.

As the Warlmoo had been fifteen
days at sea since she loft Sydney, she-I- s

not considered dangerous to Hono-
lulu. Dr. Wood kept her outside the
harbor when she nrrlvcd at :2U last
nih, however, trlvlner permission for
hcr t0 colne ln this morning. She is at
the Pacific Mnll wharf, and Is not In
Quarantine The Warlmoo loaves at 0

o'clock this evening for Victoria,

PASTORS IN SESSION.

Addresses Upon the Mission Fields of
Honolulu,.... ., .,,

ivt;v. iiuuni AlllsIll", ' " i"j.i
of the work carried on among the Gil
bert Islanders quite a number of
whom nre In the city. They were un-
der the heavy hand of the plague. One
of their number died and their homes
were burned. They are making the
best of their present condition. They
attend Kawalahao Sabbath school and

'church.
Rev. A. V. Soares and Rev. Mr. Sliva

spoke In behnlf of the Portuguese work
both ln Honolulu and on Maul. Mr.
Sllva Is Just entering upon a new work
In Maui,

Rev. Mr. Russell explained the con-
dition. of Mills Institute and spoke of
tho school which had been driven out
of Its home by the plague of the
pleasant days spent by the Chinese
boys at Moanalua during the epidemic,
and thus reported the Chinese work for
Mr. Damon.

Rev. J. M. Lewis reported the native
work on Maul and Rev. Okamura had
Mr. Emerson state the condition of the
Japanese field, The rest of the fore- -
npon was taken up by a report from
W. W. Hall, treasurer of the Hawaiian
Board.

THE PROVIDBNT'S SUCCESS.
Among the statements that have been

Issued by the leading life Insurance
companies, the exhibit made by the
Provident Savings Life is one of the
most Interesting. The company an-
nounces that during the year 1899 It
Issued policies aggregating $47,000,000.
which Is an Increase of J17.000.000 over
the amount during 189S. I. R. Burns Is
the resident manager, office In Old Gov-
ernment building, next to postofficc.

AT THE OLD STAND.
General blacksmithlng and carriage

repairing business In 11 branches at
the old stand, Fort street, W. W.
Wright.

Mclnerny's Bhoes are right in It. They
nre made by the leading factories of
America, and consequently have no
equnl.

McINERNY SHOE STORE.

Our Easter Shipment
(4012 pairs)

OF

IAD1ES, GENTS AND CJI1LDS'

Real Novelties tn the style ol lhl
senson hns Just arrived ex "Czarlim.''

Come In and out again, no one la
goln to force you to buy, You will onl.
have to resist your wishes.
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